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Jaylinn February turned 9 on 10 May 

and Demi Meeth turned 8 on 16 May. 

God’s richest blessings little stars! 



Palesa Manaka turned 7 on 17 

May, Catherine Dietrich turned 

10 on 19 May and Caden Pekeur 

turned 10 on 20 May. Happy 

Birthday Stars! 



Grade R 

Douglas Owolombe, Rachel 

Ngwenya, Selisa Selisa and 

Mikhail Mesias.  



Mpho and Thabang 

Mokhesi, Amy Payne, 

Oberon Sass and 

Mbale Mavuso 



GRADE 5 

Wie is ek? 

Ek is Kelvin. Ek is 11 jaar oud. Ek is weeg 38.9 kg. Ek dra n nomme 4-5 

skoen. My gunstelng kleur is blou. My gunsteling dier is leo. My gunstel-

ing kos is pizza. My gunsteling TV program is Henry Danger. My gunstel-

ing fliek is Jumanji. My gunsteling boek is Diary of  a Wimpy Kid. My gun-

steling aktiwiteit is sokker. My gunsteling plek is Liverpool. My gunsteling 

liedjie is Ransom. My gunsteling speeding is lego. My beste vriende is Lu-

ca, Thando en Enoch. Wat ek wil wees wanneer ek groot is n Doktor.  

Kelvin Simango 5N 



GRADE 1 

Grade 1 Art. 

Pascal Tarwirei, Deen Layman, 

Mikah Martes and Arizona        

Davids.  



Kayleigh Benjamin, Corbin Swartz, 

Blayne Fouten, Riley Butler and Arizona 

Davids.  



GRADE 7 
Wat ek mis……… 

 

Ek mis my vriende 
hulle is soveel pret 

ek mis die tye 
waar ons gespeel het 

 
Ek mis McDonalds 

en al die kitskos plekke 
al hulle kos 

proe baie lekker 
 

Ek mis my familie 
my niggie en my neefies 
ek sal nie bang wees nie 

en ek sal my volle lewe leef 
 

Ek mis skool 
en om nuwe dinge te leer 
ek wil uitgaan en niemand 

kan my keer…… 
 

Xavier Mostert 7P 

Xavier Mostert, Samuel 

Abiodun and Simphiwe 

Zwane. 



GRADE 2 
I feel mad because of  the 

Corona Virus. We are 

watching the news. We are 

watching cartoons. I wash 

dishes. I sweep the house. 

I enjoy playing outside. I 

want to see my friends and 

my teacher.  

Charmaine Makhuyana 2L 

My lockdown experience 

I feel bad because I am bored. There is a 

virus that makes people sick. We need to 

stay inside the house to stop the spread 

of  the virus. 

I am baking cakes and helping my dad 

clean the garden. I also help my mom fill 

the water bottles up with water.  

I enjoy watching movies. I enjoy playing 

with my pets. I don’t like that I can’t go out 
of  the house to visit my grandparents and 

not going to school. I will visit my grand-

parents  and friends which I have not seen 

for a long time when we can. 

Luciaho Smith 2L 

Ntando Marosha and Selicia 

Madina-Ahmat 



My lockdown experience 

I feel bored. We are in lockdown 

because of the Corona Virus. The 

president doesn’t want us to get 
sick. I am  doing my school work. I 

help with the cooking and the 

dishes.  

I like spending time with my fami-

ly, playing on my X-box and phone. 

Lockdown is making me lazy. I 

don't like not being able to see my 

friends. I want to see them and 

play soccer. 

Noah Coetzee 2L 

My lockdown experience 

I feel happy because I am with 

my family and I am sad because 

I am not going to school be-

cause there is Corona Virus. I 

am doing my homework, watch-

ing TV and eating food. I am 

braaing with my dad and helping 

to clean and wash plates.  

We are watching a lot of movies. 

I don’t like it when I am not at 
school and I miss playing with 

my friends. I can’t wait to go to 
school, the shops and out to 

play.  

Ratidzo Manyeruke 2L 

Peyton Adams, 

Sivuziwe Ndlumbini 

and Caleb Court 



GRADE 4 

The Tiger and the Lion—A friend in 

need is a friend indeed 

Once upon a time there were two big 

cats. They lived in the forest. The 

striped tiger said in a booming voice, “I 
can hunt better than all of the animals!” 
A voice replied , “Not better than me!” 

The tiger got angry with lion.  

Then let’s go hunting and see who can 
catch a deer the quickest. They went 

hunting and there was lots of dust in 

the air. They ran. They were the same 

speed but they kept overtaking each 

other. The lion and the tiger learned 

they must not boast. Nobody won or 

caught a deer. They helped each oth-

er when they were in need.  

Siphenkosi Zintoyinto 4E 

Daniel Abiodun, Si-

phenkosi Zintoyinto, 

Alisa Jwambi, Evan 

Preyser, Elhannah 

Kapuya and Krista 

Kaseke.  



Zia Thwaites, Matteo du Plessis, Ovayo 

Mqombothi, Caden Pekeur, Joshua  and 

Nelsy Mwamba 



GRADE 3 

Rearabetswe Ditinti, 

Maia Japtha, Amanda 

Zindoga and Andre 

Mazhawidza.  



Kwazi Zwane, Mpendulo 
Moagi, Amy Truter and 

Tumisho Lepadima’s   
tangram art.  



GRADE 6 

Interpreting Idioms 

Put yourself in someone else’s shoes—
Avuyile Boqwana. 

Two heads are better than one—Alex 

Hayes and mom 

You’re putting words in my mouth—
Kelsi Stevens 

Journey Kalambayi interpreting 

compound words 

FaceBook 



Virus 

Sickness, Disease 

Paining, Agonising, Tor-

menting 

Sadness, sorrow and 

grief 

Death 

Tyler Frans 6S 

Fun 

Bored, Amazing 

Stunning, Surprising, 

Astounding 

But also a little grim 

Amusement  

Tyler Frans 6S 

Fortnite 

Fun, challenging 

Exciting, thrilling,         

anxious 

It’s enjoyable, the best 
Gaming 

Siyanda Toti 6S 

Fire 
  

A calm fire inside the house, 
warming up the room. Majestic 
orange flames that call you to 

order and make you fall asleep. 
Like a moth to a flame so we 

are drawn to the fire. Sitting by 
the fire, the ultimate heater, 

makes me feel that there is no 
better place than home. Will 

the fire last forever? 
Kelsi Stevens 6G 

Grade 6 chefs 

Gabi Lombard baked cookies, 

Kene Taje helping mommy cook 

and Sea Phillips made macaroni 

and cheese.  



Thank you to all the parents who have made sure that their children 
are keeping up to date with their school work. If you would like to 
send pictures and/or journals for the next newsletter; please email 

me: megbuc@starofthesea.co.za  

A newsletter with a difference. During this time of lockdown and uncertainty. I 
have collaborated a newsletter sharing your children’s home school pictures. A big 

thank you to all the teachers for all of their hard work behind the scenes.  

Tyler Miller and his dog made headlines performing together.  


